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Upcoming Events
 June 29 - Fifth Friday Singing
6:30 PM

Birthdays This
Week
 Today - John Sullivan
 Monday - Todd Wilson
 Tuesday - Bro. Bobby Neal
 Wednesday - Jude Matthews
- Kim Richardson
 Thursday - Shelby VanCamp
- Tony Stuart

Anniversaries This
Week
 Today - Doyce & Connie
Kesterson
 Monday - Danny & Kim
Raulerson

Specials Today
 AM - Christy Young
 PM - Deidra/Joey Murphy

Ushers Today
 John Raulerson
 Greg Nuttall
 Joey Murphy
 Scott Millward

Numbers from Last
Week
 Sunday School
28
 Morning Worship
44
 Afternoon Worship
28
 Wednesday evening
23
 Offering
$ 693.00

Mission Jar Fund
current total
$ 3,673.34
Roofing Fund
$1,527.67

Welcome to Worship
We welcome all of you to our services
on this Father’s Day. There is no better
place to be this morning.
Visitors, it is very good to have you with
us.

Church Business
Wednesday night a motion passed to
have Roy Conrad re-shingle the church
buildings. The estimate was approximate
$14,000.00.
The only help our insurance company,
Church Mutual, would give was less than
our $1,000.00 deductible. Therefore, they
are paying nothing.

Happy Father’s Day
We hope today will be a special day for
all our fathers. May the Lord bless each
one of you.
This is also a good time to reflect back
on our own Christian father and thank and
praise the Lord for him and for the positive influence he had in our lives.
A good friend gave me some very good
advise many years ago. He encouraged me
to, “Spend as must time as possible with
your parents because they will not be with
you always.”
So if your father is still with you, you are
encouraged to call or see him as often as
possible. For many of us the time has
come when that is no longer possible.
Then his wise counsel, sharing of knowledge, and good times together are gone.
So cherish and take advantage of the time
while you have it.
- WC

To Our Fathers

Prayer List
Jimmy Anderson
Johnny Anderson
Dwight Boozer
Scott Callen
Hillary Clark
Davin Dowdy
Kay Farrow
Jean Kersten
Sherry French
Clara Furr
Terry George
Chris Giles
Jerry Harvey
Connie Kesterson
Kim LeBlanc
Charles Markcum
Henry Matthews
Caleb Nuttall
Sarah Pennington
Edna Ross
Shirley Smith
Amy Tollett
Merry Tollett
Wanda Webber
Jim Witcher

In honor of Father’s Day it’s time to pay tribute to
all the dads out there who’ve made a lasting impact
on our lives.
Here’s to the biological, adoptive and foster
fathers.
Here’s to those
who’ve played the part,
even without the title.
Here’s to all the father figures out there
that have helped us
become all we are.
We celebrate you, just as we celebrate the
younger generations of dads currently raising their
own children.
To the dads of us grown-ups, may we recognize
the fruits of your labor and see the impact you’ve
made on our lives and those of your grandchildren.
Those Who Serve
For the younger dads, may you always strive to
Garrett Vallee
do right for your children - so they in turn, will do
Law Officers
the same with theirs.
- copied
Rayburn Hill

A Prayer for Dads
On this Father’s Day, here is a quick prayer to honor dads, husbands, sons and all the men in our
lives. Let’s praise God for placing
these honorable, kind, gentle souls in
our paths for His loving light to shine
through, providing us with a beautiful
example of what it means to live for
God.
Dear God,
Thank you for all the fathers and father-figures in this world and for the
many ways you use them to lovingly
guide others to Your heart. I ask that
you would bless them and give them
great joy and peace. May they see You
and know You in new ways. Show them
how much you love them and care
about them. Guide their steps, use their
hands, and make them a blessing to
others as you continue to fulfill your
special purpose for their lives. Amen.

